Bachelor of Arts (Honours) Scheme in Fashion & Textiles

Non-JUPAS Top-up (Senior Year)

BA Programme

Normal Duration: 2 years
Programme Intake: 249
Total number of credits: 63-75 credits

Specialisms:
1. Fashion and Textile Technology
2. Fashion and Textile Design
3. Fashion and Textile Marketing
4. Fashion Retailing
5. Intimate Apparel
6. Knitwear Design and Technology

Shortlisted applicants may be invited for interview/written test.
Knitwear Design and Technology

- Knitwear Designer – good in design, knitting and yarn

Outstanding reputation for producing award-winning students
Strong support from industry for various student activities, summer course at CSM, IFM, etc.

Subjects
Knitwear Technology
Knitwear Illustration
Knitwear Design
Yarn Design Project
Textile Design
Knitwear Portfolio Development

Activities
Field trips
Study tours
Knitwear Fashion Show
International competitions
Overseas exhibitions
Academic backgrounds of applicants:

Holders of HD/AD in knitwear design, fashion design, image design, visual design, or fashion business with strong design portfolios.

Credit transfer will be based on the degree of similarity of contents of subjects.

Shortlisted applicants are required to bring their portfolios and updated academic results.

• The programme aims to nurture students with creativity and design ability, and to acquire essential knowledge and skills demanded by a knitwear designer.

• Career Prospects:
  – Knitwear designers
  – Technical associates
  – Fashion editors
  – Product development executives

SpinExpo New York